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TUESDAY TOPICS.-

TUirt

.

MapuH was at Madison on buslI1-

CHH.

-

.

Miss Lulu Crotik has returned from
Plorco.-

Mm.

.

. W. H. Peters of Stanton was In
the city.-

MHH

.

| Mao lllgbee of Meadow Grove
wan here.-

Mrs.

.

. August Deck of Honklns called
on friends here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. J. Fleming have re-

turned
¬

from Columbus.-

J.

.

. II. Melllck , a Carroll lumberman ,

was In Norfolk over night.-

Guntavo

.

Rohlow of Ilosklns was In
f the city calling on friends.-

Mrs.

.

. J. P. Fnnbel has gone to Gllead ,

Nob. , to visit with her parents.-
D.

.

. Mathowson has gone to Sioux
City and Wnlthlll for a couple of days.-

Dr.

.

. .
*. . B. Peclval , superintendent of

the state Insane hospital , went to Lin-

coln. .

Frank and Charles Toppnor of Plain-
view were In the city visiting with
friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. A. lluebner of Hos-

kins
-

were In the city visiting with
relatives.-

L.

.

. W. Schlote of Tlldon passed
through Norfolk euroute to Foster on-

business. .

Charles Uecker , who has been hero
visiting with the William Uecker fam-

ily
¬

, has returned to his homo at Miller ,

S. D.
Peter Stafford Is ill.-

W.

.

. L. Lehman Is 111.

The Norfolk Mandolin club held
their rehearsal at the W. C. Ahlman
garage last evening.

New soda fountain counters have
been placed In the drug stores of C. J.
Fleming and Asa K. Leonard.

The Norfolk Commercial club direct-
ors held their regular weekly meeting
at the Oxnard hotel Tuesday afternoon.

Norfolk is given a clean bill of
health by Dr. Mackay , city physician.
There is not a quarantine card In the
town.

Miss Julia Blaha of Sclniylor died at
the state hospital for the Insane Sun-

day morning. Miss Blaha had been
conilned to the hospital but two weeks

The Burns club of Norfolk will give-

'a

'

Scottish concert at Mnrquardt hall
on the anniversary of Robert Burns
birthday , January 29. Professor Mack-

ie

-

Is president of the club and W. E

Graham secretary.
William Brady , traveling salesmai

for an Implement house at Lincoln. Is

moving to Lincoln. Mr. Brady has
made his residence at Ninth and Koon-

igsteiii
-

avenue.
The Ladies' Aid society or the First

Congregational church will meet with
Mrs. Fox on Koenlgstetn avenue , with
Mrs. George II. Burton assisting ,

Thursday afternoon at 2:30.-

A

: .

large number of people have been
reported suffering with grip. Among
those who have been attacked by the
ailment recently are : Ben Hecken-
dorf

-

, H. S. Overocker and Carl Falk of-

Hosktns. .

Constable John Flynn has gone to-

Bloomfield. . where he will servo papers
on A. R. Walters , owner of one of the
houses In the restricted district. Wal-

ters'
¬

case will come up before Justice
Elseley. Walters is charged with rent-

ing
¬

a house for disorderly purposes.
\/\ Bishop A. L. Williams of the Episco-

palian
¬

church in Nebraska , arrived in
Norfolk at noon and spent the after-
noon

-

at the home of the parish pastor.-

Rev.

.

. J. C. S. Weills. A reception will
be held nt the parsonage this evening
between 8 and 10. to which all mem-

bers
¬

of the parish and their friends
are invited.

Hay Is getting to be a scarce pro-

duct

¬

around Norfolk , according to a
number of buyers who have been glad
to pay $10 a ton for it here. In the
western partof the state stock is suf-

fering
¬

from the scarcity of feed. Hay

from Norfolk has been shipped as far
as Lander. Wyom. . as have also eggs ,

within the past few days.-

A

.

collection of pottery , sent by Mrs.
Anna R. Moroy , chairman of the art
committee of Federated Woman's
clubs , will be on exhibition at the home
of Mrs. N. I. Owen. 405 South Ninth
street , Wednesday afternoon and even-

Ing.

-

. All members of the Woman's
club and those interested are Invited
to call and inspect it-

.If

.

the people of Norfolk would seize
upon the opportunity afforded by such
warm days as these to clear off the
walks of slush and snow , the icy side-

walks which are a constant menace to

life und limb might easily and quickly
be made safe. With slight melting , it
becomes easily possible to get under
the crust of ice and snow with a shov-

el , and every householder should get
busy.-

As
.

the result of a red hot heating
stove upsetting In his office , Dr. W. H ,

Pllger last evening badly burned his
hands while attempting to place the
stove back into position. The red
coals fell nl.l over the floor and only

the quick action of the doctor , whc
finally succeeded In extinguishing the
flames which had already started or

the floor of the office , saved the build-

ing from probable destruction.
William Bishop , the crippled peddlei

who , after his horse had run away
slept in the snow throughout nn entire
night and terribly froze his hands , It

now thanking his physician that he

will still bo able to have use of those
members. It was at lirst thought thai
Bishop's hands , would have to bo am-

putated. . but now his physicians reporl
Bishop will lose nothing but his ilngei-

nails. . Bishop has but one leg. His

homo is at LeMars , la.-

Up
.

to this time no word has beei
received from David Smith , the invent-
or of the ( lying machine. W. C. Ahl
man , who has been engaged In build-

ing the machine for Smith , befon
leaving for Texas last evening , said hi

had waited for an answer to a lette
which he sent Smith some time ago

but nothing has been heard from him

Mr. Ablmnn has in his possession i

number of parts of the Smith machim

and It IB believed the Inventor will re-

turn here.
According to John Tannehlll , post-

master at Ancon , on the Panama canal
zone , who has written letters to Nor-
folk

¬

friends , New Year's eve was cele-
brated by a swimming party In the
Pacific ocean. In this way Americans
on thu Panama canal welcomed In the
New Year. Using Mr. Tannohlll's
words , "Wo swam the old year out and
the new year In In the Pacific ocean
Now Year's eve. " The wettest of wet
seasons Js being experienced on the
canal , but the work Is going on In the
same progressive way.

Charles Shipley Denies Theft.
Pierce , Nob. , Jan. IS. Special to

The News : Charles Shipley , living
southeast of this town , was limited
and brought to town last evening on
the charge of stealing a robe valued
at 14. The robe was stolen at Hadar
Saturday evening from Oscar Heck-
man.

-

. Shipley was In town a little
before the robe was missed. Armed
with a search warrant , Sheriff Goff
went to the Shipley place Monday af-

ternoon
¬

and , llndlng Shipley absent ,

asked of the wife If he had brought a-

new robe home on Saturday night pre¬

vious. Mrs. Shipley assured the of-

llcer
-

that her husband had brought the
robe homo and she voluntarily deliv-
cied

-

the article to the olllcer. Ship
ley states that he found the robe by
the roadside on going homo from Ha-
dar In the evening , that he picked it-

up and took it home , telling his wife
to put it away upstairs where the chil-

dren could not got at it to soil It , as-

In all probability the owner would
make Inquiry about It In some manner
and If ho didn't they would advertise
It in the paper. Hearing was set for
Friday of this week , Arthur Oelke go-

ing bonds for the accused's appear ¬

ance. Shipley at one time resided In
Pierce , where his reputation for hon-

esty
¬

was never questioned.

For Fourth Elevator nt Pierce.
Pierce , Neb. . Jan. IS. Special to

The News : A largo number of farm-
ers of this vicinity mot In the skating
rink and discussed the idea of organ-
izing a farmers' elevator company.
Those present seemed to be unani-
mously In favor of such a project , and
a committee of several of the promi-
nent

¬

farmers of the county was named
to investigate and make proper ar-

rangements
¬

for the incorporation of
the company. Julius Kuhl presided
over the meeting , while H. J. Manske
acted as secretary. There are three
elevators at this place at present , each
being owned by private parties.-

W.

.

. W. CONES EXPIRES.

Pioneer of Pierce County , Father of
Douglas and Woods Cones.

Pierce , Neb. , Jan. 18. Special to
The News : Douglas Cones was called
to Council Bluffs Saturday evening by-

a telegram announcing the critical ill-

ness
¬

of his father , W. W. Cones. Word
was received today that Mr. Cones died
Sunday at midnight. Deceased was
one of the early settlers of Pierce
county and for many years was identi-
fied

¬

in its growth and upbuilding. Two
sons , Woods , a banker , and Douglas ,

a lawyer , have resided here for many
years and are well known throughout
the state.

SAYS CLEAR THE RIVER.

This Would Relieve Flood Danger to a
Certain Extent.-

Norfolk.
.

. Neb. , Jan.'lS. Editor News :

Permit mo to suggest to the city coun-
cil

¬

or the Commercial club that if they
will send two men down the Northfork
and clear out the jams between the
mill and the Elkhorn it will relieve
the pressure of water in case of a Hood.
The river is full of trees that have fal-

len from the banks , and men with saws
coud] sever their connection with the
banks and cut them into lengths eas-
ily from the ice. By cutting a hole in
the ice trees under water could be-

reached. . The Hood water would then
carry these trees down stream. In
this connection I beg to remind the
Commercial club that when the first
chautauqua was held here a number
of us went up the river and cleared
the stream as far as the upper dam for
boats. I hired the men at the request
of the club and went with them , but
our bill has not yet been paid.-

J.

.

. H. Macka.v

Nearly All Say "Thanks. "
"Hello , Central. Will you tell me

the time ? Thank you. "
Eighty-one Norfolk persons out of

every 100 who ask the "information1
operator a question , have the polite-
ness to say "thank you" when the de-

sired information is given. The othei
nineteen forget to say It-

.Sixtytwo
.

Norfolk calls answered bv
the "information" operator out of ev-

ery 100 arc for the time of day. Twen-
tytwo

,

want to know how the trains
are and the other sixteen ask variouss
sorts of questions , including in large
measure in summer and early fall
questions as to football and bascbal-
scores. . .

This Is the story told by the NorfoU
Long Distance Telephone company
who have kept tab on calls received bj
the "information" desk. The people
who say "thank you" are known as-

"telephone polite."
The statistics show , also , that when-

ever there's a fire in the daytime , 30 (

people ring up on this line to asl
where the blaze is ; at night there art
nearly as many , the record showinj
290.

During the telephone business houn
7 a. in. to 9 p. m. an average o-

thirtytwo "information" calls an hou
are reported.

Five merchants in different lines o
business received during the month o
December 13,500 calls , or an average o
122 calls a day or twelve each hour fo
ten working hours , the report shows.

During the year the "Information1
operator acted as an alarm clock 13,60

tlme-s , calling on an average thirty-
seven each morning.-

Dees

.

Said to De Starving.-
A

.

honey famine for next summer Is
feared unless keepers of boos Imme-
diately start feeding the Insects which ,

It Is reported , have not supplied them-
selves with sufficient food this your.

11 Is a well known saying that when
hoes do not miikj much honey the
comlnU winter will bo a mild one. Last
year the hoes made a remarkably
small amount of honey , and a very
mild winter was looked for. On Inves-
tigation by a local beekeeper , It was
found the little workers were entirely
without food and he Immediately com-

menced
¬

feeding thorn.
Unless the boos In this territory are

fed without any delay they will all die ,

It Is said. The food of.tho bee is lion-
oy

-

, and the best substitute for this
food Is brown sugar cooked to a syrup.

Nebraska.-

Hoyd

.

Plank of Stuurt plays in the
band on the U. S. Ship Franklin at
Portsmouth , Vn.1-

C.

.

. H. Moran has arrived from Her-
man and taken up his duties as depot
agonl at Darlington.

Miss Florence /Ink has retired from
the office1 of county superintendent of
Holt county and boon succeeded by
Miss Minnie Miller.

John A. Golden , recently resigned as
member of the board of supervisors of
Holt county , and P. C. Kelly of Grat-
tan township was appointed to the
vacancy.-

At
.

a meeting of the stockholders of
the Cedar County Fair association last
week the following board of directors
was elected : K. B. Hlrschmnn , H. D-

.Spork
.

, K. W. Chllds , Z. M. Boaird and
F. W. Barohart. A committee consist-
ing

¬

of C. P. ( Jarvey , E. W. Childs , H.-

D.

.

. Spork , J. M. Lammcrs and Wm. Lo-
rang was appointed to sell shares of
stock at ? .r 0 each to an amount suf-

ficient
¬

to pay off the mortgage on the
grounds of the association , $ lnOO.-

D.

.

. McLachlau brought to Atkinson
recently a hog which weighed 785
pounds and sold it to Moss & Sou for
7.80 per hundred , the animal bringing
the neat sum of 6113.

South Dakota.
The state corn show will be held at

Mitchell this week.
William Toomoy has been appointed

postmaster at Gettysburg.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph Harker , a pioneer resi-

dent
¬

of Mitchell , is dead at Los An-

geles.
¬

.

County Auditor H. B. Anderson of
Mitchell is being groomed for state
auditor.

One thousand miners have agreed to-

go back to work in the Homestake
mine at Lead on a non-union basis.-

Prof.
.

. E. C. Perisho , dean of the state
university , who was operated on at
Mitchell , is not out of danger but Is
doing well.

The search which has been going on
for the past two weeks for the body of
Oscar Lindberg , supposed to be lying
frozen somewhere between Wessington
Springs and Lane , has been given up-

.It

.

will be resumed when the snow has
disappeared.

The Brown county commissioners
have agreed to let the county funds to
the different Brown county banks at 2

per cent interest.
The lid is on tight at Watertown.

The police have issued a ukase against
poker playing and in the past week
several games have been broken up.

Circuit Judge Frank McNulty has
set January 19 as the date for a hear-
ing on the application for the appoint-
ment of a receiver of the Aberdeen
Hardware company.

The last of the surveying of the
Northwestern railway which has been
going on in the country west of Pierre
has been brought to a close and will
not be resumed until spring.

Battle CreeK.-

F.

.

. J. Hale of Atkinson sold a large
tract of farmland southeast of town
to Fred Hoffman forT per ncro
The land was in charge of George Zinv
merman last year.

Charles Rice wa.- hero Tuesday from
Norfolk on his regular business visit

Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Callow drove tc-

Plainview Monday for a visit with hei-

folks. .

Ed Little , a former Battle CreeV
boy , was here the forepart of this
week from Plain view. He is a brothei-
of Mrs. James Rowland.

Five Towns to Hold Races.
Norfolk wiir head the race horse

meetings next summer with three
days of racing starting August 3

O'Neill. NeMiRh , Pierce and Creighton
will follow Norfolk. Madison hasa.

dropped out and Stanton , because it-

is off the line of circuit , has not beer
ndmitte'd Into the schedule , making it
only live towns In this region which
will hold race me U this year. ThU

. is the outcome e f a meeting of dele
' appointed from each of the five
| towns , hold in this city , at the Oxnarc
hotel , yesterday.-

ir

.

After a lengthy argument and- long
discussion the following dates were
agreed upon :

Norfolk August 3 to 5 Inclusive.-
O'Neill

.

August 10 to 12 inclusive
Neligh August 17 to 19-

.Plerco
.

August 21 to 26-

.Creighton
.

August 31 and Septem
her 1 and 2.

The following officers of the clrcull
were elected : W. C. Caley , Crelgh
ton ; secretary , J. L. Ryuearson , Madi-
son. .

Among those present were : T. J-

Buckmaster , Creighton ; John Kay
Neligh ; J. A. Mann. O'Neill ; C. E. Ahl-

O'Neill ; T. J. Cox. Neligh ; Sherlf
Hall , O'Neill ; William Zulauf , Pierce
A. H. Backhaus , Pierce ; P. M. Barrett
Norfolk ; James Wall'ace , Norfolk.

f The classes of the races will be ai
follows :

ir First day 2:40: trot , 2:18: pace.
Second day 2:25: trot , 2:35: pace.
Third day 2:17 trot , 2:14: pace.
Dates for entries will close at Noi

folk July 3 ; at Nollgh and O'Neill
August 2 ; at Pierce and Creighton
August 19-

.Conditions
.

of the races will be the
same as last yoar.

FIGHTS MAD DOG BAREHANDED.

Coleman , Tex. , Man Saves Galvestlon
Children from Animal's Attack.-

GalvoHton
.

, Tex. , Jan. IS. To save
the lives of several children from
bltos of a mad dog J. D. Morgan of-

Coleman. . Tex. , attacked the animal
with his bare hands and , after a ilorce
struggle , the dog was strangled.

Professor Byron Cummliigs. dean of
the School of Arts and Sciences of the
University of Utah. Salt Lake City ,

Utah , will deliver a lecture In Wayne
on Friday evening , January 21 , on-

"The Cliff Dwellers of the Sail Juan
Country." The lecture will be Illus-
trated by many beautiful storeoptlcan
views of scones that carry one back
into the dim , uncertain past. Profes-
sor Cummliigs Is celebrated as a scion-
tlllc

-

and scholarly man , whose life for
fifteen years has been loyally devoted
to the highest Interests of his universi-
ty , the state of Utah , and of education
generally. During the past four sum-
mers he has conducted exploring ex-

peditions
¬

through southeastern Utah ,

known as the San Juan country , which
Is rich in ruins of this ancient race ,

and has not only amassed a vast fund
of knowledge regarding them , but has
antiquities for the state of Utah. He
recently discovered what Is , 'so far
as is known , the largest natural bridge
in the world. H has a span of 274
feet and its arch is 301 feet from the
bed of the stream below. Professor
Cummings has been given a two years'
leave of absence by the regents of
the university for further research In
the old world , and at the earnest so-

licitation of personal friends in Wayne
he gives this lecture on his way to-

Xew York. There are several in
Sioux City , Lincoln and surrounding
towns who have signified their inteii'-
tlon of being In Wayne for this lee'-

ture. .

In answer to a communication ask-
ing how the farms in Nebraska and
other states can be improved and made
to yield more products , a Norfolk citi-
zen

¬

wrote that too many of the best
young farmers are made to believe
they were made for city life and in-

stead of staying on the farm to help
develop it they are usually' ' sent to
city schools where they study book-
keeping

¬

, etc. He argued the best ma-

terial
¬

on the farm is usually sent to
the city instead of staying at homo to
help improve the work of the husband
man.

Gregory Man Weds Nebraska Girl.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 18. Special to

The News : Yesterday aftornooi
Judge Bates joined in marriage Srans-
Hebell of Gregory , S. D. , and Miss
Emma T. Texley of Newman Grove

Neb.At
9 o'clock this morning at the St-

Leonard's Catholic church of this city
Rev. Father Columbia officiating , Marl
O'Shea and Miss Ruth McGee were
joined in holy wedlock. The bride Is
the beautiful and accomplished daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGee
the groom , the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. OShea , both families being
imong the wealthiest and most highly
respected of this city. Mr. O'Shea ,

although a young man , Is the trusted
and responsible cashier of the Farm-
ers

¬

National bank. These young peo-

ple have practically grown up here , are
leaders in the social life of the commu-
nity and are among the most popular
people of the city.

Chief William Pinney , accompanied
by William Spence , Sid Miller and
Dave Garrett of the Madison fire com-

pany , left today for Fremont to bo
present at the Nebraska State Volun-
ary

-

: Firemens association , which meets
meets there the 19th to the 22nd.

South Dakota.
The coal shortage at South Dakota

points has been relieved.
Great Northern surveyors are said

1 to be running u line from Herried to
Wakpala.-

Prof.
.

. E. C. Perisho , dean of the state
university , who was operated on last
week , will recover.-

R.

.

. A. Romans of Denlson , la. , has
been elected president of the Dakota
National bank of Aberdeen.-

An
.

agitation has been started at-

Yankton for the adoption of the com-
mission plan of city government.-

A
.

lively campaign is being waged at-

Watertown for and against the com-

mission plan of city government.
Aberdeen is to have an airship fac

tory. It is being started by Prof. Fred
W. Smith , science teacher In the nor
mal school.-

Mrs.
.

. Ben S. Williams of Yanktoi
died at the age of 64 years. She was
the wife of Judge Williams. Hearl
trouble was the cause.

The Interior department at Wash-
ington is still retaining its interest ir
the matter of settlers living on theii
claims according to the land laws o
the country.

The city council of Huron has beei
asked to call a special election a
which the voters can decide whethei
they want the commission plan o
government or not.

Carl Starch , charged with the mur-
der of his farm hand , Robert Pranke
near Aberdeen , has been bound eve
to the grand jury. Starch says he nm-

Franko quarreled over Franke's al-

leged Intimacy with Mrs. Starch.-
Mrs.

.

. Martha L. Pier lias been fount
not guilty on the charge of forgery li-

the district court at Huron. She wai
charged with forging the name of J-

A. . Larson to a check for $3,000 a-

Yale. .

More than a foot of snow fell in th
vicinity of Huron last week. Thl
makes the total snowfall for the wir-

ter over three feet the largest In th
records of the weather office. Serlou
floods are feared when the meltln
season begins.

County Treasurer's Semi-Annual Statement.
Statement of P. A. lY'torson , County Treasurer of Madison County , Nebraska , showing balances of all fund * in-

he Treasury on July 1 , 11)09) ; taxes niul ottior Items collected , warrants redeemed , and other dlHhurmmumtH from
ho first day of July , 1009 , to thu thirty-llrst ilny of December , 1909 , and the halntice on hand on the llrHt elayT
iinuary , 1910 :

"lialiihco-
onNAM 13 OF FUND. Collections

July 1 , '09
Halo General. . . ,'. ' . . 7. .'. ; IGG29 67-

G

$ 8901 10

Stnto School 8G-

3G50
4 90

jtato University 19-

364G
2007 19

Stnto Redemption , 53 579 87
State School Land Principal , . , 50 00 1852 00
Uato School Land Interest 546 51 440 in
Hate School Land Lease 249 90 200 00
State University Land Interest 189 55 30 00
State University Land Lease . . 12
Jounty 11)09) General , 12149
County I'.IOS General 888 G9 8923
Jounty 1907 and Prior Years General. . . . . . . . . 2783 01 111
Jounty 190C General 49 97

County Drainage Ditch No. 1

Jounty
45 27

1909 Bridge 8299 60
Bounty 1908 Bridge 265 60 2832 2G

Jounty 1907 and Prior Years Bridge 188 72 33 70
Jounty 1901 and Prior Years Head 8 6 1 04
Jounty 1909 Head , Commissioner's District No. 1 903 OS

County 1909 Head , Commissioner's District No. 2-

Jounty
1315 42

1909 Head , Commissioner's District No. 3-

Jounty
899 42

1908 Head , Commissioner's District No. 1-

Jounty
78 40 230 97

1908 Head , Commissioner's District No. 2-

Jounty
526 236 97

1908 Head , Commissioner's District No. 3-

Jounty
118It ! 236 97

1907 Head , Commissioner's District No. 1-

Jounty
1 G2

1907 Head , Commissioner's District No. 1! 4 63
Jounty 1907 Head Commissioner's District No. I-

tJounty
4 03-

103tSpecial Head 19 2 45
Jounty Soldiers' Relief 22 95 39
Jounty Judgment 3 55 04

Jounty Insane 34

County Sinking 89 1 81

oiinty High School 128

Jounty Special 1 5'

Madison County Tax Sales 30 03
Township 07 07 17

'reciiict Railroad Bond 179 31 ! 1 62
Union Creek Court House Bond 31 70 1 64

Battle Creek Village Jail 3

Redemption ' 921 OL 2050 87
District Head and Poll 212 : ! 94 5577 20
Jounty General School ,x 13 00 4230 34

Adjunct District School 128 0 !

District School 13143 50 32340 2 :

District School Bond 0387 50 2599 20-

25G8GCity and Village 3899 10 33
Fee 07 00 4536 78
Norfolk District Sewer 1732 39 1508 37
Advertising 303 10 141 40
Taxes Paid Under Protest. 424 GO

Totals . . .T. 777. . 7. '. . . $
" 129319 41f|

RECAPITULATION.R-

ECEIPTS.

.

.

Balance on hand July 1 , 1909 ? 59738 lit.
Taxes Collected 9713 $ GR

State School Land Collections 2-198 21
State University Land Collections 43 50
State Apportionment Received 4210 31
Redemptions Received 2050 87-

lf.0Received from 1. 1. Clements , sheriff , fees 80-
SOReceived from 10 Candidates , primary election fees 00'-

51f
'

Received from Banks , interest on dally balances SO-

553
-

Received from George Fletcher , county treasurer , for school district No. 80 00
Received from William Bates , county jmlgo- fine 5 0V(
Received from S. II. Thatch , justice of the peace , fine 10 00
Received from P. P. O'berg , justice of the peace , line 5 00
Received from Mary C. Lane , Ex. , Inheritance tax 12 4&

Received from Stanton County , for 1908 bridge fund 41 25
Received from Crowell Lumber & Grain Co. , taxes paid under protest i 324 91
Received from C. , St. P. , M. & O. Railway Co. , taxes paid under protest 99 OS-

J20Miscellaneous Fees of P. A. Peterson , county treasurer , last half 1909 00
Fees on Funds , P. A. Peterson , county treasurer , for year 1909-
P.

4416 78
. A. Peterson , county treasurer , excess fees for year 1909 1565 78

Transfer from Funds to Funds '. 15478 27

Total. 189057 67

DISBURSEMENTS.

Warrants , Bonds and Coupons Paid 97975 65
Redemptions Paid . . . 2145 62
Salaries Paid-
'ransferred

3038 00
from Funds to Fee Fund 4416 78

Transferred from Fee Fund to 1908 County General Fund-
.ther

. 1565 7S
) Transfers from Funds to Funds 15478 2T-

644S7Balance on December 31 , 1909 v. . . 6T

Total % 189057 G7-

In

CASH BALANCES ON DECEMBER 31. 1909.

First National Bank , Madison , Neb $ G089 26
Madison State Bank , Madison , Neb G120 45
Farmers National Bank , Madison , Neb 2928 45
Norfolk National Bank , Norfolk , Neb 10106 91
Citizens National Bank , Norfolk , Neb _ 5782 41
Nebraska National Bank , Norfolk , Neb 5719 30
Battle Creek Valley Bank , Battle Creek , Neb 450G 02
Citizens State Bank , Battle Creek , Neb 121G 05
Security Bank , Meadow Grove , Neb 1181 27
Meadow Grove State Bank , Meadow Grove , Neb , . . . . 2921 59
Elkhorn Valley Bank , Tllden , Neb 2823 11
First National Bank , Tilden , Neb 5729 24
German Bank , Tilden , Neb 2274 CG

First National Bank , Newman Grove , Neb 295G 71
Newman Grove State Bank , Newman Giovc , Neb 3334 36
State Fiscal Agency , Kountze Bros. , New York 392 92
Office '

. 354 8G-

Total. . . $ G4437 57

OUTSTANDING REGISTERED COUNTY WARRANTS. DECEMBER 311909.
1891 County General Fund. ? 4 00
1898 County General Fund. 20 45
1899 County General Fund. 4 00
1901 County General Fund. 8 94
1902 County General Fund. 8 00
1903 County General Fund. 24 80
1904 County General Fund. 7 35
1906 County General Fund. 2 60
1907 County General Fund. 22 65-

jg1908 County General Fund. 20
1909 County General Fund 1G14S 35

$ 1G266 34
1900 County Bridge Fund $ 8 00
1909 County Bridge Fund 13506 25

13514 25
1906 County Road Commissioner's District No. 2 11 25
1908 County Road Commissioner's District No. 3 4 GO-

1GOC1909 County Road Commissioner's District No. 1 45
1909 County Road Commissioner's District No. 2 1211 12
1909 County Road Commissioner's District No. 3 1224 22

4057 G4

7 33838 13

AFFIDAVIT AND CERTIFICATE.
THE STATE OP NEBRASKA , )

County of Madison. J ss.-

I

.

, P. A. Peterson , do solemnly swear , that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of my receipts and disburse-ments
¬

as County Treasurer In and for Madison County , Nebraska , from the first day of July , 1909 , to the thirty-first
day of December , 1909 , Inclusive ; that the same is also a true and correct statement of the amount of money in eachfund ; the amount of outstanding and unpaid , registered county general , county bridge and county road warrants andthe total amount of cash on hand at the close of business on the thirty-first day of December , 1909 , to the best of my
knowledge and belief , no help mo God.

P. A. PETERSON , County TreasurerSubscribed In my presence and sworn to before mo this 10th day of January , 1910.
[ SEAL ] s. R. McPARLAND , County Clerk

THE STATE OP NEBRASKA , )
County of Madison. J ss-

.We

.

, the undersigned County Commissioners , in and for Madison County , Nebraska , do hereby certify , that Tt>

have carefully examined the accounts of P. A. Peterson , County Treasurer , of said county , and have found the fore¬

going statement thereof to bo correct.
Dated at Madison , Nebraska , this 12th day of January, 1910.

HENRY SUNDERMAN ,
BURR TAFT ,

County Commissioners.


